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ARMM GENERAL REGISTRATION 

• LANAO DEL SUR 
• MAGUINDANAO 
• SULU 
• TAWI-TAWI 

WHY REGISTER ANEW? The Voter's Registration Record in the ARMM was annulled by virtue of 
RA No. 8746. Register in order to vote on September 13, 1999 

WHO MAY REGISTER? Every Filipino citizen in theARMM of at least 18 years of age or over 
on election day and a resident of the place where he/she proposes to vote for at least six (6) months. 

WHERE TO REGISTER? Before the Board of Election Inspectors (BEl) of the precinct where 
he/she resides. 

COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS 
Intramuros, Manila 

EDUCATION AND INFORMATION DEPARTMENT 

Hotline Numbers 527-18-94 527-08-21 
527-55-74 527-55-82 
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/Ya,qbabaga a/ UfIIUUSOK 11<7 bali/a apUy describes lasl 
week's cxchanAcs of accusations between the two war
ring W"0ups in the PNP high command. t~inally, what has 
been merely hinted now and then by ofncialdom but ae-

, ceptcd as fact by most ordinary law-abidin~ citizens, has 
I' been officially acknowledHed-lhc illCHal druH trade in lhe 

I 
country enjoys the protection of law enforcers. I 

' If the accusations of one of the parties is to be taken 
Ii atfacc value, the trade crtioys the protection of very highly: 
;, placed law enforcers includin~ the highest placed one, the : 
,! PNP director Heneral himself! 

Such was the heat and smoke generated by the aceu-
, salions that no less than five agencies including the office 
of the ombudsman and congress have signified their in
tentions to investigate the malter. I 

An internal power stru~mle might have tri~qered the I 
decision of the Lacson woup lo \10 public with their accu
sations. But this is of IitUe consc4uence. What is most 

I important is that they make fomlal their accusations and 
;, lay before the invesU\latinfl bodies such evidcnce as will 

sub!:!.wllti<J.tc their cha~cs. 
Then, perhaps sOllle of the more hi\lhly placed pro

lectors of the i1Ie\lal druH trade inlhe PNP will Hel burnt. 
And the mcssaAC will be sent down to the lowest echelon 
that the cJcan·up drive aAain~t <.lru~ protectors in the PNP 
ranks is serious and all those involved will get burnt. 

Then will there be hope lhallocal communities like 
Cotabato City will be able to make headway in their own 

" campaiHn aflainsllhe illegal druA trade. for protectors of 
I thc trade, there surely are amonA local law cnforcersjust 
: as there arc among national law enforcers as the national 
': media reports last week indicaled. 
:: But as 10nH as iIICHal druH dealers and pushers erUoy 
I: the protection of some law enforcers themselves, there is 
" little hope of makinH any real headway in the anti-druH 
; campaign. Only the law enforcers themselves know the 
I real score about the drug protectors in their own ranks. 1 

1 Only they have access to or can Aathcr the evidence nec-
1 cssary to entrap these latter. 

But Lastimoso and Lacson have reportedly smol{ed I 
1 the peace pipe, have patched up lheir differences durinHa 

one·on·one meeting. The word is out from police officials I 
across the country calling on their men "to close ranks I 

, amiu the current cri~is." In other words, "see no evil, 
II, hear no evil, and speak no evil" against each other. A lot I 
I; of smoke is AoinA to emerge from that peace pipe, enough i 
I smoke to screen and protect the PNP protectors of the' 

I
, iIICHal druH trade throughout the country, ;1 

I 
And so local druA dealers and pushers can continue! 

I to erU°Y the protection of the ro\lues in the local PNP and I 
I: other local law enforcement agencies. The good guys in 
II these agencies have been given the word-close ranks, ; 
, do not wash our dirty linens in public. In fact, do not wash 

II it at all!' . 

:1 AJD) Iffi ~ IlL cdl ~ lln ce 
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Tomorrow, May 6, the ARMM election period officially 
starts with the imposition of the gun ban. Much of the 
local media reports on the coming elections have so far 
focused on the issue of postponement and on who is or 
who is not going to run in the coming elections. Appar
ently, the postponemenl issue is now moot and academic. 
Who will be conlesUnH the various electoral positions will 
be known very soon as according to the election guide· 
lines, the candidates will have to file their certificales of 

I candidacy within this month. 
Very much apropos to this coming ARMM elecloral 

exercise is the decision of the ADB board of governors lo 
shift its priority from "economic growth" lo "poverty alle
viation", In almost all statistics put out by governmenl 
and non-governmenl agencies listing provinces according 
lo standard indicators of poverty, the ARMM provinces lop 
the lists-from inddence of malnourishment 10 infant/molh
er's mortality rate. 

Il is hoped that just as the ADB governors have now 
focused their attention on poverty alleviation, the various 
candidates will also focus their eJectoral campaign on this 
very glaring rcalily of the ARMM, 
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It was dubbed virtually 
"mic;;sion impossible", a ref
erence to the unofficial un
dertaking by a group from 
the International Council of 
Churches, headed by Rev. 
,Jesse Jackson of the U. S., 
to seek the retease of three 
American servicemen. If you 
recall, these were the sol
diers who were nabbed by 
the Serbian army while lhey 
were on palrol along the 
Maccdonian border over a 
month ago. The Clinton 
administration and the 
NATO High Command had 
red~ons to be skeptical. 
There was no sense in ap· 
pro aching a dictator who 
had shown no compassion 
at all for the hundreds of 
thousands of ethnic 
Kosovars who were forcibly 
ejected from their homes 
and who had no scruple 
whatsoever, of seeing his 
country reduced to rubble, 
rather than to bow down to 
the will of the international 
community. Besides, it was 
feared that the Yugoslav 
President would exploit the 
situation as a bargaining 
chip in exchange for conces-

When asked why he hit 
his wife, a husband replied, 
"She made me so angry be
cause she wouldn't stop talk
ing!" This was a classic case 
of a person shifting respon
sibility for what he felt to 
someone else. Nobody can 
force us to be angry, let 
alone respond badly to the 
action of another person. 

How many times do we 
hear a husband or a wife try
ing to justify his or her infi
delity by blaming the 
c;pouse? "She's a nagger, ,. 
or "He's so absorbed in his 
work that he neglects me." 
People forget that, no mat
ter what anyone does to us, 
we are still responsihle for 
our own actions. 

All of us, at orlc time or 
another, will be hurt, humili
ated, wronged-some more 
than others. The difference 
will he in how each one re
sponds to these disturbing 
c;ituations. 

One of the easiesl lar
gels lo blame for any fail
ure in life is our rarpntc; ... ] 
I).'a" horn poorl:" "I wac; not 

sion. 
Earlier, it was announced 

by Serbian authorities that 
the soldiers would be facing 
trial for unspecifie1'f charges. 
lInlii the International Red 
Cross managed to verify the 
prisoners state of health 
only recently, no one knew 
lhe fate of the soldiers. Em
bittered by relentless bomb
ing from the air for over a 
month, the Serbs were not 
expected to show any sign 
of leniency. 

Dcspite lack of official 
sanction, the mission pro
ceeded nonetheless, and suc· 
ceeded in getting an audi
ence from Yugoslav Presi
dent Siovodan Milosevic. As 
expected, the Dictator 
turned down the request. 
But then, as a foolage from 
lhe Serbian TV showed, mo
ments later, Milosevic wa5 
seen holding hands with 
Rev. Jackson, engrossed in 

prayer. Obviously, it was an 
ecumenical prayer since 
many of us knew that 
Milosevic and his fellow 
Slavs, belong to the Ortho
dox Church, a religious dc
nomination akin to the 
Greek and Russian Orthodox 
Church. 

Surprisingly, hours later, 
the Serbian government an· 
nounced that President 
Miloscvic had reversed his 
stand and had authorized the 
release of the American 
servicemen. Sgt. Andrew 
Ramirez, Sgt. Christopher 
Stone and SPC Steven 
Gonzales. Against all odds, 
the mission which was 
thought to be an exercise in 
futilily, succeeded. 

I really do not know 
whether this was a tactical 
ploy on the part of the Yu
goslav strong man to win 
world public opinion. As it 
is, the NATO alliance has 

Anita S, Meily 

given attention!" '" was 
maltreated!" All these may 
be true. But how many peo
ple, given the same circum
stances, came out strong, 
withoul a trace of self-pity 
or resentment against their 
elders? 

I remember the slory of 
a successful businessman, 
who will remained unnamed, 
who attributes his hard work, 
determination and persever
ance to his impoverished 
childhood. "1 will never be 
hungry again!," he vowed. 
One man's poison may, in· 
deed, he another person's 
vitamin piIlI 

Many times, I am wary of 
blaming parenls for their 
children's failures in life. 
There arc too many factors 
beyond their control thal 
can influence their off..;;pring. 
Mishehavior of growing chil
dren can, perhap<, still be 
laid al the parent's door as 
lhe youngsler< cry for help 
and allention. But when lhey 
are grown up and leading lheir 
own Iive<, they alone <hould 
he held re<ponsihle for what 

they do with their lives. 
We often hear the remark 

that a philandering husband 
is the product of a philander
ing father. Not always. I 
know many husbands who 
worked hard at their marriage 
because they knew the heart
aches of their mother and sib
lings. They did not want the 
same experience for their fam· 
i1y. 

All of us were born with a 
free Will, with the power to 
make choices. We alone 
choose how we will respond 
to persons, events, and situ
ations. If we start blaming 
somebody else for anything 
negative that happens to us, 
we will never mature Our 
growlh will be stunted he
cau<:;c we can never move from 
where we are. Blaming c;ome
body else will only promote 
disharmony, discord, and hit
terness 

When We feel like hlam
ing somehody eI<e,let us look 
at .Jcc;uc; and rememher Hi" 
example Hanging on the 
croc;c;\ it would have heen ';;0 

ea"y for Him to cur.;;C' tho"e 

already declared that despite 
the release of the soldiers, 
there would be no pause in 
the air campaign unlesc; 
Milosevic agrees to the five 
demands as specified in the 
RamboIliet Accord. 

What I know, however, is 
the mystical power of prayer 
as proven by our own expe
riences. It was a ,Jesuit priest 
who reminded us back in col
lege, that "prayer changes 
things" and it could be said 
wherever we are, even in the 
privacy of our own roomc;, 
if done with sincerety. Who 
knows whether in this mo
ment of crisis, it was prayer 
which made Milosevic relent 
from his adamant stand? 

An anxious world, ap
palled by the carnage and 
human sufferings in the Bal
kans, could only hope that 
where brute force and diplo
macy have failed thus far, ar· 
dent prayer could soften the 
heart of the Yugoslav Presi
dent and make him come to 
his senses. He, after all, 
holds the key to the resto
ration of Peace in that trou
bled slate. 

who put Him there Instead, 
he cried out. "Falher, forgive 
them for they know not what 
they do!" 

At the Last Judgment, we 
will be judged individually, re
gardless of what anybody did 
to us. We cannot point our 
finger at anyone else for what 
we did or did not do How· 
ever, it is consoling to remem
ber how God does not hold 
anything against anyone who 
is truly sorry for sins commit· 
ted. After a good confeSSion, 
God will no longer even re· 
member our transgressions. 
Remember the good thief 
hanging on the Cross along
side ,Iesus? All he said was, 
"Rememher me when You get 
lo Your Kingdom." Immedi· 
atciy, salvation was his with 
the Lord'< reply, "This day 
you will he with me in Para-
d· I" IS(? 

If the Holy Spiril lives in 
llS, we will have love, peace, 
palience, and all His olher 
gift< that will enahle us to gIve 
lhe right responso lo lrying 
situation.;; (Philippine Puno· 
rama, Nm .... mher 22. 1998). 


